
usYBODIES vs. T UT1H.
Here ?re The Facts Judge For Yourself.
Busybodies who see in success only falsity, who, without making an effort to

inform themselves, blatantly cry offense against honesty and truth--seen to forgetthat a slur against Dr. Pierce's well-known non-alcoholic family remedies is a slur
against the intelligence of thousands of clear-thinking American women who
know they have been helped and cured by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Itis not a "palent medicine'" in the true meaning of the word-it is simply the
favorite remedy which Dr. Pierce used in an extended practice fuir the treatment
of the diseases of women.

Truth and nflu nce. A namne for ho n esty and square dealing is betterTruth and Influen than great riches. Fraud is a bubble that soonbursts. I)r. R. V. Pierce has always been known to
speak the truth--is fam:ous medicines are founded on the rock of public approvaland :have thoiisalds of truthful testiumonials as to their abiity te cure dliseases
for hidch they are recounended.

No nl an ever lost a prospective ctasto:ecr through[7True Speaking, telling the truth. In the long run Dr. Pierce believes
the truth will prevail and he is therefore not afraid toinake public hi; formula.

Valuable Trade The ingredients of D)r. Pierce's F'a'rite Prescriptio:iValuable Trade is here given to the public. IIe vindicates the excel-Secrets. J knce and iharmless character of lhis "l'Prescription"
by letting the sick and ailing women know just what

they are taking when they use this reliable tonic and nervine for the diseases
and illnesses peculiarly feminine. These ingredients are ,combined in justthe right proportion to make an c cient remedy without the use of a particle
of alcohol.

_Tr'. Fierce's Favorite Prescription combines a non-N ~o-Alcoholic.. a'lciholic extract from the following medicinal plants
scientifically prepared by .eperienced chemists at the laboratory of the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V.:

LADY'S SLIPP'ER (Ci'pripedium Pubescnus).
LACK COHIOSH (Cinmicifuga Racenmosa).

L.NJIQORN 'ROOT (Chaimaliriu,n Lutttrrni).

J i11E COHOSH (Caulophyllumu .Thaliclroide.).
(GOLDEN SEAL (Ilvdraslis C(anadensis).

Facts Are Stubborn Things
Uniform fexcelleit quality for over a quarter of a

Gentury has steadily imoreased the sales of LION COFFEE,
The leader of all package coffees.

Lion Coffee
is now used im millions of homes. Such
popular snecess.speaks for itself. It is a
positive predl that LION'COFFEE has the S
Confidence of the people.

The milform quality of LION .
COFFEE survives :all opposition.

LION CDFFIE •keeps Its old friends and
makes mew onessvery'day.

ION COFEE h even more /
than its Strength, Flavor and Qual-
ity to emnmend it. On arrival from
the plantation, it is carefully roast-
ed at ear factories and securely
packed in 1 lb. sealed packages, -
and not opened again until :needed a
for use in the home.'This precludes
the possebilty of adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust, Insects cr unclean hands. The absolute purity of
LION COFFEE iis therefore guaranteed to the consumer.

Sold only in lilb. packages. Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion.heads for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
'WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

INION tMADE

W. I DOUGLaS tlAlES ANDIlIELB
NORE MEN'S $3.50 SHO•S THAN AMY

S ' OTHER MAIUFACTUEEI IN THE'rWOuD.
$10,000 REWARD+o aapa•mO-

S can disprove this ststemW.t.

W . L Douglas 63 . hoens .aeehhe
greatest sellers in tle world ,I6-

cause of their excellent style, easy jt-tin•s and sutperior wearinlg uagtea.They are just as good a os thohse o.t
from 65.00 to 117.0. beon4W-
ference is the price. W.L Dga
i 3,f~ shoes cost wore to mask bold

nheir shape better, wear knger. andare of greater value than any iehr
3.50.T soe on themarketteasy. WoL.
Dllougias guarantees thlelr v a .bystamping h"is namne and p•- e. a. the
bottom of each shoe, Look fert. Take
no substitute. W. L. Douglas 63.50shoes ire sold through his own retalstores in tihe principal cities, and by
she dealers everywhlere. Pi mater

\where you live. W. L..Douglas aare within your reach.
S"Tbe Bud I Eta Wwe.."
"1 write to lsa that I have worn amaer $ lM

shoers or the past Jfie years, and nabe thee
best Ierrr wore." - Rer. Frank T. Repk ,si.
East Jefferson St., Louisv ile, Xp.
buys wear W. L. Douglis $2.50 and $2.1
shoes because they fit better, held their
MWqpe and wear longer than other makes.

Wi. L. Douglas isea Corona Coltiakn ism A
$3.50 shoes. Corona Colt is conceded to
ioe the Anest patent leather produced.

Feet Color Eyelets will not wear brassy.
W. L Douglas has the largest shoe mail order

hs ishes in the world. No trouble to get a t
by tl., 25cennta'ext P~Tepe,,dlsive~I PudmSjremlmrther Information. mrmelor

h i5VAred Catalogue of SprPg Stylets.
W. L 80UJLAS, Brocktea, Mass.
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THE I•G$hEST AWARD AT
THE ST. LOUfSWORLR'f PAIR

WAI OIVN '10o
IOWEQt WATUrPROOP
1 t1•: O111D CLOTHIN _
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S cANADIAN COr UM*e. TOMO. CAN

:,A girl seldom ever loves8 a ma twice
the same reasol.

$50 POSITION
PA"Y 'TUITION AFTER

IPOSITiON IS ,SECURED
ihe drst eight who clip 'thlslanot4oeeandend it :t

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Galveston, San Antonio,;Deasen, ,Waco,
.Shreveport, Ft. Worth or.Awutln,".Tx.,

may. without giving :notes, pay 'EVERtY CENT of
ituition out of salary after course is completed. If
good.positlon tesnot secured no pay required.

MAIL COURSE FREE.
ilfinot ready to enter college:now:.you nmay take

ilessons by mail FREE until ready. which will save
cost of board, etc. Draughon's P. 13. C. Co. has
3o00.0U0.00 capital. seventeen bankers on Board of

Directors, and TWENTY Colleges in TIIIIITEEN
states.to back every claim it makes. Establlshedl6
.yera. ,Glp.andiaeud.this nuttcetcoiday.

EIG•TEEN MILLION ACRES school
laun, :$1 to $2 per acre, on forty years'
time. Ilf you want a home send $1 for
SchQQ1 ;Land Book, Map and Rules
State Lr~nd Offioe. ASHBY S. JAMES,
Special School Land Atty., Austin, Tex.

MINERAL WATER, THE BEST
Mineras Wel, Teaza.

MA WW'
People who are always regretting

the past, are always the people who
arep 'uttiag'the future on the bum.

ro Deae5t eared. No dtor nenoenr atem
Ilrt Lay's use of Dr. Kline'. Great Nerve IeettoA

The capital invested In e.ectric lines
of the United States, including street
railways, is $2.167,634,000.

Mtr. 7indow's Soothing Syrup
For chi!dren teething, softens the guras, reduce.s .
fammatioa, allays all, cures wind collr. 25cc botal

Quit irritating your mind and
"Watch it grow."

Piso's Cure for Consumption Is an infallfole
medicine for coughs and colds.-N. W. SAMUEL,
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1i00.

Nature is beautified by the e!evation
of our own mentality.

08cts., 16x20 Bust Crayon 98cta. Send youn
photo and 9tcta and we will make a16zx2 Bust Crayon.

outhwestera Artist' Association. Dalla, Tens,

No one likes to toot a horn that you
have allowed to become rusted.

Ever Gallant Washington.
Vthile worLmen were unboxing and

Fre:ting the statue of Frances E. Wil-
lard in Statuary hall of the capitol at
Washington they found it necessary
to move the statue of George Wash-
ir.gton several feet. Thus a place was
rn.ade for the first statlue of a woman
in that hall. A bystander lamented
such an invasion as one of the inev-
itable results when woman's rights
have sway. "Tut, tut!" exclaimed
Congressman William Alden Smith of
Michigan. who was passing. "It only
illustrates the great courtesy of the
father of his country. It dominates
even his marble vffigy."-ChEcago
Chronicle.

Rev. Mr. .loltnson--le choir wi 1
now r lrendr dai beautiful hymn. "(i!
For a 'L'housand Tongues T'o Sing,
an' while l'oy am rendinhg it de c(on-
gregation will jine in grateful pray.'
dat de aforesaid choir iiain't got bu.
one tongue apice'--l:ck.

There were inore ihan :50 applllici-
tions recenilly for a l:'th as niei

poirter at a I(on(lon w\otlhrhouse.

TCRTUR1NG HUMOUR.

Body a Mass of Sores--Treated by
Three Doctors but Grew Worse

-- Cured by Cuticura for 75c.

"My Tittle daughter was a mass of
sores all over her body. lier face
was eaten away. and her ears li:oked
as if they woutl drop off. I called in
three doctors, but she grew worse.
Neighbors advised Cuticiura, and be-
fore 1 had used half of the cake of
soap and box of ointment the sores
had all healed, and my little one's
skin was as clear as a new-born
babe's. I would not bIe without Cuti-
cura again if it cost five dollars, in-
stead of seventy-five cents, which is
all it cost us to cure our baby. Mrs.
G. J. Steese, 701 Coburn St., Akron,
Ohio."

Stai'fis'h are the principal enemies
of cyster beds. It is e timatele by
the fish commission of the United
states that they tdo damage to trhe ex-
tent of $230,i000 annually to American
oyster beds.

The Timely Time.
last Spring our entire family took

a few weeks' course of Simmons' Sar-
saparilla and its effects were-extreme-
ly gratifying. We enjoyed better
health all Summer than usual, which
'we-attribute to its timely ise.

Veay gratefully yours,
Samuel IHinton,

De Kalb, Miss.

'Or the '9,204,00 negroes in the Unit-
ed States, 77 per cent work in the
fields.

Try One Package.
Tf "'Defiance Starch" does not please

you, return tt to your dealer. If it
does you get one-third more for the
same money. It will give you satis-
-faction, and will not stick to the iron,

Less sleep is necessary as age ad-
vances, because there is lessened ex-
penditure of physical ,and mental a :-
ergy. Extreme old age, practicaiiy a
second childhood, reverts to the infaui
tile habit of frequent slumber.

There l.tnore Catarrh In this sectslmfu the rnnntry
thanalltotherdl s.r'e es ptll t.cethiern ntil t llll the last
fewsyearr was IIupp~e•d to be Illlcuraltle. For a great I
many yeara dotlr, pronllolncetdl Lt.a lcal diseasn e and
prescrlted local rermedles. and ,by •nulst':nt ly fallinhl:.
to ('lure withtl t al Irentllletlltllrlnllluned :t itncurible.
Selh-nee has pIroyen ('nlarrh tuu .bealr'ollitulio111al dit-
ease and therefore relquire, c~tnitntllonal treat lint.-
Illl'ae Catarrhi Cure. imannitctlllired by F. . Cheney
& (Co.. Tuledu, (tOhio. I the only cons:tltudthlia .lire on
the niarket, ii Is taken Internallv in dte- fronl 10I
drl•p to a leaspollnfll. It atIC directly on the Ilod
and lmucous ,ulrfaces of th(e Psyt•tll. They offer I-otI
hllndred dIlal'r for any ca.e It falls tu cure, Send
for ctrculars and testhiiotnlals.

Address: F. ,1. CHIIENEY • 00., Toeode, Ohio.
Sold by Drluggists. Te..
Take Hall's Faminly Pills for const.lpatlua.

Berlin has a~bout .00 miles of paved
streets. The total labor cost of street
cleaning last year was only $529,000.

T•o 'YVour Clotheu Look Yellow?
*rhen use Defiance Starch, it will

ikeejp :them white--16 oz. for 10 cents.

It takes a woman to smile down the
torture of her heart.

Nervous School Children.
Statistics gathered by various

School Boards, show that a large per-
centage of school children suffer from
different forms of nervousness, mild
or 'exaggerated. Some showed a ten-
dency to melancholy, others mental
depression, andt many the nervous
twitchings of mild chorea, or St. Vitus'
dance. 'itost of these' troubles can' be
overcome by proper food, sufficient
sleep, and Dr. Caldwell's (laxative)
Syrup Pepsin. It is a universal chil-
dren'.s medicine, because, if good food
is eaten, it insures that the food is
properly digested and indigestion and
nerve poisons properly thrown out.
It is pleasant to take, and safe and
sure in results. Try it. Sold by al
druggists at 50c and $1.00. Money
back if it fails.

In the neighborhood of he town ot
Malcolm in Australia t'he\-e is a gold
mine which has been worked for sev-
eral years by one single family, con-
sisting of father and rtother, two girls
and six boys. The net profits of this
mine amounted last year to $75,000.

The advice of a great American
millionaire on the subject of borrow-
ing is to the point. He say.s: "Never
borrow unless you can see your way
to make the principal, the interest, and
an excellent profit."

The things we get for nothing are
generally worth exactly what they
cost.

The best things in this life are
hinged on a hope.

An English medical journai has is-
sued a health warning against relig-
ious revivals.

You know many things that you
never had occasion to realize.

A woman is at peace with herself
when she is at war with, neighbor.

A wine man makes little effort to
imitate the wind.

FIVE A LUCKY NUMBER,

'Universal Favorite With Those Whe
Throw the Dice.

"Dice seems to have a fancy for
fives," said a clerk in a cigar store.
"We get sets of them frequently thatr
show many more fives than any other
number. We call it running to five(s.
The players seem to know this, and
they nearly always select fives when
they begin to roll. I have never sec n
the dlice show partiality for any num-
ber other than fives, and I do not on-
(itrstand why this is. It is a fact,
however.

"The five and six side s of a dice
should be the least frequently thrown.
for they are lighter, having more
holes, but this does not seem to make
any diff( rence. The fives keep on
coming just the same.

"Of con lre, if one numtber shows
oftnert than alother it m ans that
the (lice are not piroplerly made; but
it does seem curious that thlis irreg!-
larily should always make the five
+ide come Iii) instead o(f some other.
Since I have been here we have had
a runltber of sets of (cice that ran to
fi\ves.

"Another peculiar thing is that nine
men out of ten who roll the dice in
this game clhoose fives or sixes. It is
the irarest thing that any one takes
one of the smaller numlters. It may
be superstition. lut if so almost all
men are sulperstiticus, for they will
have nothing to do witr aces or twos.
And those who win almost always

Swin with the larger numbers. Fives
are the favorite, and are selected
most often."-Louisville Courier Jour.
nal.

At the Captain's Table.
As the liner cleared the heads and

the heavy swell of the opetn Atlantic
became pnoticealle, dinner was served.
The twenty-six places at the captain's
table were filled and as the so;up ap-
peared the captain addressed his table
companions.

"I trust that all twenty-five of you
will have a pleasant trip," he said,
"and that this little assemblage of
twenty-four will reach port much ben-
efited by the \oyage. 1 look upon the
twenty-two smiling faces as a father
upon his family, for I am responsible
for the lives ot this group of nineteen.
I hope all fourteen of you will join me
later in drinking to a merry trip. I
believe we seven fellow passengers
are admirably suited to each other,
and I applaud the judgment which
chose from the passenger list these
three persons for my table. You and
I, my dear sir, are--"

The captain chuckled. "Here, stew-
ird, bring on my fish, and clear away
these dishes."-Puck.

Why Women Never ce.
Tho wilom n. (;G d tilt ss theI '•

''hsy'r- Il'. ver at Iest;
Ah! resting 1 rings tust

I'o cotrlrtii aIndi molest.
They're ailways caressing, or 1:"' leg or

drtissing.
jPursuing their sewing or di ieg

'l'h( it lest.

"The women. gould t'her' to
Their I st tlss d tlight'

They sThot all the day
And they dance ;iil the night.

They a;tlwaiys aire tiiplting, c:r snip.lllp rg, or
llipping.

Pulrrtiuii g th ir' faddiing arid g:a ~ l!i l.
But itt ight.

T'hIe womlinl l. God kecpl themt!
'Thy'rc truel0r than gold:

iThey're warm in the winterI,
I I s.lllmllm'T th.ey' o ,tolth.
And that is the Icasont, and it isn't trea-

STo say nhv they never, ah! never
(;row tld.

-- Ilcrce Seymour Keller, In New York
Sun.

Cortelyou's Recreation the Piano.
Postmaster General Cortelyou is one

of the finest amateur puinists in the
country. Indeed, at one period in his
life he seriously considered making
music his profession. Whenever the
cares of his office have proved unusu-
ally heavy he goes to his den and sits
down at the piano in the dark. Mrs.
Cortelyou knows when he is beginning
to forget his official troubles, for then
he ceases the minor strains with
which he always begins and passes to
more lively music, generally finishing
with a triumphant march. Mr. Cortel-
you finds the same stimclus and r-e
freshment in music that other men
find in drink, drugs or long walks.

Princess cf Wales as Art Patron.
The most regular visitor to the art

galleries of London is the Princess of
W\ales, who mikes a point of seeing
all the proprietary exhibitions as well
as the "one man" shows. The prin-
cess takes a genuine personal delight
in these little visits, which are made
as much for her own pleasure as for
the sake of giving encouragement to
the native artists. As a general rule
her highness makes purchases of wa-
ter-colors for the adornment of her
own homes and she is a constant pa-
tron of several miniaturists, who have
produced for her quite a large number
of portraits of her own children.

Chinese Woman Popular in Society.
Mrs. Moy Kee, wife of a wealthy

Chinese merchant in Indianapolis, is
a popular figure in the most exclusive
social circles of the hoosier capital.
She is a mandarin's daughter and her
husband is a r.obleman in his own
country, being a distant relative of
the late Li Hung Chang. Mrs. Moy
took Indianapolis by storm when she
first appeared there. She and her hus.
band have initiated many social
friends into the mysteries of epicurean
Chinese cookery. At one dinner they
gave the menu was composed or Ori.
=ntal dainties exclusively.

Greatest Living Painter of Gardens.
George S. Elgood, the English artist,

is acknowledged to be the greatest liv.
:ng painter of gardens. He has fur.
nished a series of fifty water colors,
which are said to be the best work
he has ever done. A noted operatic
tenor said of them that "each one
strikes high C."

CUBAN MINISTER ,. U.s
Recommends Pe-ru-na.

" ---.:-:--- ::---- :- --

- - :

Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States.
Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States, is an orator born. In

an article in The Outlook for July, 1899, by George Kennan, who heard Quesada
speak at the Esteban Theatre, Matanzas. Cuba. he said: "I have seen many
audiences under the spell of eloquent speech and in the grip of strong emotional
excitement; but I have rarely witnessed such a scene as at the close of Quesada's
eulogy upon the dead patriot. Marti." In a letter to The Peruna Medicine Com-
pany, written from Washington, D. C.. Senor Quesada says:

"Perunz I can recommend as a very good medi-
cine. It is an excellent strengthening tonic, and it
is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh. "-Gonzalo )e Quesada.

Congressman J. H. Bankhead, of Ala-
bama. one of the most influential mem-
bers of the house of Representatives.
in a letter written from Washington,
D. C., gives his endorsement to the
great catarrh remedy, Peruna, in the
following words:
"'Your Peruna is one of the best

m edicines I ever tried, and no family
should be without your remarkable
remedy. As a tonic and catarrh cure
I know of nothing better."-J. II.
Bankhead.

There is but a single medicine which
is a radieal specific for catarrh. It is
P'eruna, which has stood a half century
test and cured thousands of cases.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to I)r. Hartman, giting a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Pr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus,
Ohio. All correspondence held strictly
confidential.

A WEBRTJE POCKST DIC/tIONAWY
E WITH EVERY PAI,

FROM SIZE ELEVEN, UP.
'" Nade Especially for the Busy Young
; Ones. It has

STRENGTH, STYLE AND COMFORT
DOWN TO A CERTAINTY. IT IS

FOOT .EDUCATION
Ask Your Dealer. FOR THL DOYS AND OIRLS.

It's a CLOVER BRAND SHOE.
"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT. "

prtl rimer- SOrt$ 'I1uo (to.
LARGEST FINE SHOt EXCLUSIVISTS

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

$200 PRISE EXPLAINED
00 FOR $21.00 TO $23.00 .4,uO WAO& R. 3o

TOP BUGIES, similar to one IlQs. t S
tratu hae besn r~ l '• 't'k $S34.00 to $38,00

HOW UOGIE0ts can b effered at these prices ad whrwe can sell buglgies and all other vehicles at mnuclower prlces than an other house Is II ltfllz e-
plalned in our FOUwi IG FREE VEHICLEg EAT-
ALOOUES. Cut this ad. out and send to us sad.eai11 Trweivoe r malimrm , Fre Psta, ld
Foul'.Big Vchlole , oguesshowlng the mo
.omlp'• lino of everythi n Buggles, Ro- , IWai, Cart, trres. Phaetons. Carlages.

- Lig!t and Heavy Wagoans, Vehlels of all
kinds, also everything In HDansII. SaddlesS at d lery all shown In large lead-
some halftone lilnstratlos. fall descrlpt!on.,
and aUll raed at PRICES MUCH LOWER thme
any OTHER HOUSE CAN POSSIBLY MAKIr

WITH THE FOUR FREE CATALOGUES , erihirfs.,,, ,,na" • ,,hin o .t'
ow others esan ofer top buggies at W1.00 to i2.00 and why we can sell at much lower prices than all others, will

be fully explained. We will explain why we ship so as to make freight charges amount to next to nothing. We
will explain why we are THE ONLY MAKERS OR DEALERS IN THE WOP' 0 thatean ship 

5
ble• the oeR

we receive elrr orier. OUR FREE TRIAL OFFER, OUR PAY AFTER R r EIVED TERMS. OUR BINDIN
GUARANTEE ARE ALL EXPLAINED WHEN WE SEND YOU THE FOpR FREE CATALOGUES.
TEXAS AND SOUTH OFFER A ers tr othern Sate will be shipped free ' southern- l EAR YOU. aking QUICKI DELVER, adtfrel ht|chr -et wpr. If you lav outh of the Ohlo river dad yoe wll eus ths ad o,t ad nd md It to us you will receive Our

rtet Seoutlh Offer, our very latest Sperial Catalogue, called VEHICLES FOR THE SOUTH." Vehlels
bullt expressly for Arkansas, Texas. Louisiana. Alabama, Misssippi and the outh,bullt la mouthern factory to
a•md southern roads. a beautiful eatalogue In colors; you will also get the ether Big VehIcle Cataleosue. We

make a marvelously liberal offer on higheesgrade bluggies and carriages built expressly for southern trade. Al
I fully explained in theme Free Catalogues and Free Offers. Ct out thisad today and send tos and gt all we wIE

Syou by return : SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chlicago.Fi nRree ssoai Address, 'u s' *5 M

IMPORTANT FACTS
FOR COW OWNERS
The mechanical Cream Separator has

become a vital feature of every home
dairy just as of every butter factory.

Its use means much more and much
better cream and butter, as well as
saving of water, ice, time and room.

The difference in results is not small
but big. Few cows now pay without a
separator. Dairying is the most profit-
able kind of farming with one.

9S39 of the creamery butter of the
world is now made with De Laval
maChines, and there are over 500,COO
farm users besides.

Send for catalogue and name of nearest
local agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co.
Randolph & Canal i$ts. 74 Crtlmndt Street

CHICAGO I NEW YORK

Ie original and different and indif-
ferent to what is.

fLIVER'S MUSIC HOUSE :.
-;'rea il IasetV 'ersDo.tn II '11 •r" r..le Pt-
1,1elnee04 (Jr O 1rt . Yor thela 1,at nin • • '$r we
i|lv" been Yellinl• tot t'- r .ia, a peopIleo o'I-oath
T' ̀.;an the bist piauw, tnt ,on'iey can., buy. We
repreeit the lerge at triw 'ir il the (.rld,. and
desire to corr'sponfl with all win', need I inno.
of the better c use We u trant e. r.. stv'e you
fronm $?5 t 141'4' i busin'. i'siast ,.essiule
terrms CAal, write or phone uis ftr pric~e, etc.
W rite for a beautiful sung bone free. t).lvr.as
)l't-e Hutar,•,1! .Main, liot.. It u. Ph,te 1177

A. H. HESS & CO.
Harness and Saddles

lHOUt 1(U., - TEXAS.
From Factory to con-

sul;ler, rave tie u l.d4l-
man', protita.

When Answering Advertisements
Kirdiy Mention This Paper.

_ T--N
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